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SdCIETT DISBANDS.

mmMMtrr vbhamkation
Mm tta UOOD WUMK.

rf-nr- - dlkuoflKl
I MHiMae at the Uith of Fnmtiand

i tIMt Atmadaaeaot Vain Wralhrr.
TfawMftTliM Wcra 8polll-N- wi

AronnrtTcol5mbli;Town.
;- -

r?.
I eornwpondenco to Ibo lnTtttoscR.

IAIMIiia, P., June S3.- -At it recent
Of the ladies composing mo i

iMMeUUoB of Columbia, it was decided
Tfciaaaaoclatlon was loitndoil liy
f ctarltablo ladles of our town,
years ago, ami it linn been In ox--

unco. Jiy tne nm 01 contriuu- -

, Mi society baa,rcn Jercd t rellof
poor at all times but especially

the winter montlm The member
I Melt out those people worthy of ns- -

nu Rive thorn donation) or coal,
ttog and tbe necesaarlen el life In their

or nera. rue treasury 01 tno v
a has now become exhausted ami the
i feel that the. main portion of the town

fheuld Uko tbe work in hand. This is the
Mia cause lor tne aisuanuing 01 me associa-

tion. Although the society has closed Its
Work yet those ladles will always be ready to
.kelp tbe needy when In distress.
'.' , Dad TOealhrr for Tlcolrs.
feThe Sunday schools of the Methodist
March and Cookman chapel had decided to
h4d a plcnlo at l'enryu lurk but
0wlBg to tbe rainy wcathor the picnic has

' Men postponed, ir the weather proves more
'asjsplcloua tbe plcnlo will be held onTuosclay,
.JlUM29tb.
t?"The iilcnlo of the Second street Lutheran

vBonday school will be held on
tetTnuradayl. but the Inclement weather of to- -

'pday makes tbe outlook very unfavorable for
;' toe auair. ine woous nave neeotne very

' VsiAMn. tmalf Inir It unnafn tn nrwvml n itnv... In the" - --- .- - -- .t- - r, o
'.jwooas. 'inis picnic will vo uoiti hi j.tiitz

SIVWHWa.
ysT. The inclement weather of the past few days

SiKjiHta caused considerable delay among the

t houses, stores, etc. A prominent contractor
iu,4steted that building has been more re--

laroea Ly rain uuiiug 11113 year man auy. , ut . """ '" "" " -.
i, uase linn ?ioies.
WsJ On Saturday afternoon the August Flower

i' club, of Lancaster, will be in town and play
kC a game of ball with the Columbia nine. The

B'' members of tbe Maulioim club have been
complaining very much about the manner iu
which thev were traded during the two

Hi nmes the club played in our town. They
fen. claim that tbe umpiring was against them

.; ana mis was tno cause 01 tueir ueieau .Man
ager Bear desires to play this club on the
grounds of tholronsidex, of Lancaster, with

P4 any umpire the Alanbofm club may select.
St?. The eagerly looked for game of ball to be

played by the members of the council and
: school board has boon declared otl. Some-- of

the gentlemen are very anxious to play btit
some do not desire to display their bklll iu
the national game.

llornugh Uriels.
A young son, aged 10 months, et Mr. A. B.

Fox, living on Waluul8treet,dled at its home
this morning after a short illness, from causes
Incidental to childhood. TJ10 limeral will
take place on Friday.

f The band of Klckapoo Indians gho exhi-
bitions at South and Union streets every
evening and attract very largo crowds about
the place. Tho doctor finds a ready sale of

' the different kinds of Indian remedies.
The singing school of Mouut ZIou A. M.

E. church will hold nti entertaiumeut In
their church on Thursday oveulng. The pro-
gramme will consist or music, singing, tab-
leaux, etc., and promises to be very interest-
ing.

A few nights ago a colored resident el
town came homo nt a very late hour and,
after he had retired, his wlfo sought roveuge
on her husband for his neglect by setting
fire to part et his clothing, of which con-
siderable was burned. This Is a no el man-
ner of punishing husbands when they re-
main out too late at night.

B. F. Mullen, employed as clerk In the
Columbia postolllce for the past tw el vo years,
left the service this morning. During his
fnrvlco nt the postolilre Mr. Mullen has
ulwuys given unlurHal satinaction.

George S. Jlrock, ofi'hlladelphia, interested
in electric light company business, was In
town yosterday.

Harry U. Young left town yesterday for a
trip to Philadelphia and Now York.

Dr. C. II. M. Nuall, of 1'hUndelphi.t, is
visiting In Columbia Vthero he will spend
ills summer months.

trumnsKFUi. atiuutsr.
A ''Valor Hunting" Only Ten Inrlirs l.uug ami

Weighing Pour round.
A "Baby Bunting" that could very readily

be wrapped iu the nibbitwkln of nursery
lore has been born to a farmer's wife, at Hell
Bank, on the Octoraro, the line of Lancaster
and Chester counties. Tho infant is a most
wonderful freak or nature. When ushered
into existence two weeks ugo it was barely
ten inches in length and it railed to get the
better of a 4 pound weight when placed in the
other end of an ordinary pair et su.il oh iu the
village store. The lather isa line hearty lar-me- r,

rather above than U'low medium height,
named Nslson Bunting. He is forty-th- e

years old, and his wlfu Julia, who Is not
over two or three years his Junior, is tiuito a
large woman. They are the iareut el half 11

dozen girls and boys fully as large as chil-
dren el their respective ages usually are, and
they can otlor no explanation et this upjurent
phenomenon. Since her birth " Haby " Hunt-
ing has not grow n In any preceptiblo degree,
but she is by no means weak or puuy despite
her diminutive size, and her olce is as
powerful as that et the largest lnlant ever
uorn. She is well proportioned and pretty,
and In generally considered a erfect siiwl-me- n

of a mldgor. Her father's Sunday silk
hat Is plenty large enough to hide her com.
pletely, and when put In a half-gallo- n meas-
ure her head does not come within several
Inches et the toil

The Bunting larm house has been overrun
ever since the birth with throngs of visitors
from the surrounding country anxious to 1.00
the little one, and a uumlxir of people IromPhiladelphia have had sulUcleul curiosity to
make a pilgrimage to get a giuupe et theyoung woman.

Father Bunting is thinking seriously of
exhibiting the child next wuuer in mo of
the dime museums, nud It Is said that
he has already entered Into corrosioiidonce
with the managers of the Ninth and Arch
streets show, Philadelphia.

The baby has not yet been named, but the
suggestion that it should be called Frank
Folsom Cleveland Bunting, Iu honor or the
president's bride, on whoso wedding day itwas born, has met with some tavor, and It Is
probable that it will be so christened.

MABMBU IS Til It IK KKtr HUM!.
The Wcddtug of Mr. CaWlu tv. hajiii to ML,

Amelia o. I'euncli, llutli el Ttila city.
At 8;f o'clock last night Calvin Sapp

was married to Miss Amelia (.. 1'eusch. The
ceremony took place in the new homo of
Mr. Sapp, at I'rlnco and Andrew streets, and
the knot was tied by Hev. Charles I Fry,
pastor et Trinity church. Tho bridesmaids
were Miss Suter, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Flora Sapp, sister of the groom. Tho grooms
wen were Alderman A. F. Donnelly andHarry llollman. Alter the nmrrlagor reception wus held auda largo number et

of the contracting parties were pres-
ent. The presents were numerous. Sir. and

"!; --JUP will go to housekeeping at once,aa weir house has been already lurnlshod.
Tha Clarke Skeen Nuptial.

r Samuel Clarke, the well known grocer and
cTt 7TZZ' a lu""eu ""- - "Kht to Miss Kate

'?-.- .. .. voiciiiiiiiv 1 nil it Tiiunn u

,EWretares3&
tMide and groom. At 10:10 the n,V

' marr- couple left for the
(PItcunr. Bucyrus, (Ohle)'"11
XIMMtexpwttObegonea week or ten diiQultea number 01 Irieuds were at ti, u Jrj,,.

astbenoii;
t Tk9 presents wore many nudcostlv. On'wturniug from Uie tour Mr. and Mrs. Clarko
wHl begin housekeeping at 431) WestOranno
Mtwt, where they have furnished a hou.e.

Thief 8uteii(.u 10 Two Vran.
tO'oldsmlth, theyoungman who stole
ana buggy at the Joanna Heights
etliiK last summer, was irled. con.

I and sentenced to two years Imprison.
Jat Heading on Tuesday.

Mjor' Court.
wnyor disposed of two cases this
b, um wasuciiy aruuKauu llioseo- -p kajgw. IS oth were discharged.

t

THMS COHKHTOHA COTTON MILL.

It'tTM BldVp In M,filM1 In 11,000 Hid and
Thrn Withdrawn.

Henry Shuborl, auctioneer, ollered at Jiub-Hosa-lo

this aftomooti nt the court house,
Conestoga steam cotton mill No. 1, to close
up the estate of the late (lid eon W. Arnold.
The mill Is one el the host known in the
country, and contains 11,072 spindles, 2n1

looms, and all necessary iiiscliliierj. The
mill Is arranged to run on line brown skirt-
ings, shootings, drill, Jeans, slli-sias-, sateens,
canton flannels, a.c.'

Tho terms as auuniinml, were 10 jor cent.
to be paid IS ler cent, on September
1Mb, when the deed would be dellwred, and
the tialanco to be paid lu flu annual pay
ments, the balance to lieur llo per cent.

Tho auctioneer endeavored to get It started
nt flliVOOO. but ho could tint net iitiv bid
ders and ho dropped to Sloofkm, f'M.OtM nnd
llnally to J7."i,0tX), at which tlgtiro Mr. Beach,
a Philadelphia manulacturer,starteil the sale.
The auctioneer announced that ho would
take jl,WH) bid's and lor a rew minutes the
bidding was spirited between Mr. Headland
nti unknown, until f"o,0o0 was bid. Tho
auctioneer then agreed to take f.00 a bid nnd
Mr. Ileach bill 'C,&00. For eotuo minutes
the crlor dwelt on those tlguros, and not get-
ting any aiUance, It was nnnouiicwl that the
mill would not be sold at that figure, and it
was withdrawn.

The llrinnrrallr I'artj and tlio rrnsioiirn.
In the llnusoon AVeduesday, Mr. Itragg

of Wisconsin, In the course of debate on the
pension bill, that he had seen the gentle-
man from Iowa (Mr. Henderson) takeout
the old hobby horco to ls ridden around
again ami lie danced obout for the benellt of
claim agents, newi-pa- ami to be circu-
lated among that class of men whoso oto
the Kepubllcans thought could l bought
by a pretense that the Itppnbllcans were the
soldier's friends. Applause on the Demo-
cratic side anil sneering cries of " Oh 1"
"oh!" Irom the Republican side. "Yes,
oh, oh!" mimicked Mr. llragir. "Why was
it, when you had two-third- s nt a majority in
this House, when the war was fresh, when
men wore.suffering fromw omuls tnery where
mat you piaceu a iiuuuuinu on pensions ana
provided thit every claim not prfsonted
within lle years should only commence to
draw pension from the date of application.
Whodldthat? A ill you answer me T Oh.
oh;' It was the Republican party. 'Oh, oh,'
who was it It repealed the arrears limitation
and paid the soldiers whoso claims were
pending from the date of disability. It was
the Domoeratlo lurty, ' oh, oh ' "

ht. Mtrj's Parochial school.
Tho examination of the pupilsofbt. Mark's

lurochial school closed Kov. Father
Mct'ullagh having continued the examina-
tion of the pupils very thoroughly from day
to day sluco the 10th Inst.

Tho gold medal donated by Miss Kate
Kelly was awarded to Mary llauraban, who
bad taken more educational points than any
other pupil lu thu school.

1 ne Biiver ineuai was awarded to Katie
Marks, she having show n the greatest nutn-ba- r

of points iu the examination.
For the third prize, a silver watch, awarded

by Father McCuliagu, Willie. Kuhn aud
Willie Harrison werea tie, and the print was
drawn lor them, chance giving it to Willie
Kuhn.

Wllllo Fisher and Maurice Long took the
next prizes, handsome books, for their stand-
ing In the class. All the above ii'iuied are
mem tiers of the first class.

The second aud third classes of the school
also received prizes according to their

standing in the classes.

hfllt to the Mount, el Itrlnge.
Abraham I'owdtn, who is only 10 years

old, wasbororo Judges Livingston and Pat-
terson this nrternoon on complaint made that
he Is Incorrigible. The testimony showed
that the lioy's parents are dead and that ho w as
living nlth his uncle, Abraham l'owdeu, of
the Eighth ward. A lew jears ago the
Imy began stealing tunnies 'from his uncle
and gradually Increased the nmnuiits stolen
until Monday, when ho cribbed $10, On one
occasion ho set lire to his uncle's house. It
was also slum 11 that ho would uutgntoschool,
and that he with bad company
The court decided that ho was a protier sub-
ject lor the House of Kefugo and commuted
lilm tothatlnstilution. Otllcer Cramer will
Uko him to Philadelphia.

Mriiuonltu .Mutual ,lil ."i hillnn.
Tho charter of the MennoniUi .Mutlal Aid

asswiation, lor the protection or Its members
ngainst loss Irom the destruction of their
buildings or the contents thereof irom any
unavoidable cause whatever, has been duly
recorded in the county recorders olllce.
Following Is the board el dlrtctors for the
ensuing J ear; Jacob L Ilrubaker, Kohrers.
town: .Samuel It. Hess. Knhratji: .Ii,uu v
Ilucher, Clay; Peter Manlier, d ,
B. M. Khoiik, city; Henry Hcishev. Inter- -
courbo.

The (Intnge Mrrel Main.
Tho largo water main on Orange street has

been laid tn within 11 short dist.tuco et Pine
street. Had the weather remained good the
whole line would bae been down by Satur-
day night. Now It will not likely be finisheduntil homo tlmo next week. There has been
n great deal or rain since the work began undIt has been greatly delajed. Tim rmnks or
the trench yet oism re .illocted by lastnight'srain and there waseoiisidorablocuWtiir
In.

An Old .Snnlo (,'liurili.
The Old Swedes church, or Wilmiugtou,

colebratod Its Issth iinulers.iry on Monday
and congratulated Itself uikmi a career of great
and growing usefulness. Tho llrst churchwas a log cabin on the banks or the Dela-
ware. Then P.nck lliork arrived iromSweden and built a church or Mono In 11 moreprominent position, to which many additionsand improvements have been made.

Ilm 1'rlkou Tntirr.
This alternoou Coiumlssiuiiors Myers,

Gingrich, and llartman, who saw an account
el the danger to the olllcers and inmates by
roavm el the bulging of tlio prison tower, inthe l.NTi:i.i.ioK.Nci;ii, went 10 the prison tomake an Inspection of the 11 there Isno probability of a now prison fu the nearruture they will take dei iiitn action as to therepair or removal el the tower.

liriiukwunrM ami 'H rrtru.This morning Abraham Long made com-plai-

agaliiht. his son Win. Lung, charging
him with drunken and disorderly conductand false pretense. The rather deposes thatthe son has been iu the habit el getting coedsfrom our city merchants aud having themcharged to him. Alderman Dee.11 held theaccused lor it hearing.

TKeu tu llutka Count),
.Michael Led with, who was taken to Phila-

delphia yesterday by Detective Mmt.hou.er,
was handed over to Constable Kaulliiian, ofTullytown, Bucks county, and Ukentoth.itplace lor n hearing. Tho watch stolen iroiDouglass, by l.cdw 1th, was recovered 111 thepawn shoo, corner of s! and Lombardstreets, by the, detective.

Into the wvt I'uliitAiadrnij,
Ladet.Musselman, irom this diotrlct, hasbeen admitted to the ml,t.iry academy attt est Point, Ho has assod the preliminary

examination with credit, and , 1,the t,.t or his "pl0h" classmatts w I,"1 We
equally bUwws-.H- in passing the first rigfd

A beniuitlou hi u,e Albany County Court.
ni!s Suti au"eed lu the Albanycounty, N. Y court on Thursduy tl.at ho

Lwen, el the Albany inilentUry, with anoiler or Km) upleue for each long
sent to that institution. This at'euip atbribery has created a profound sensation atAlbany.

A ileaji of Caali I'or Irrlauil.
Tho Hollmaii house Irish Parliament fundcommittee, in Now York, met .Monday night,biigeno Kelly presided. Tlio hiiiiiiiiiiwas jn.DII. Mr. Kelly Maud thatyostertlay ho had cabltd f 1H.WH to London,

miueMni",01 ra,'iu,tto"i by the coin--

llie lleiuasoplni,
Lancaster Conclave No. ia 1. t). H. metruesday evening and re elected lor the full

May laJLU1Cera CUoso" for tl10 Bl'or' 0" In

Karly Oraln liarvrtt,
Samuel Bollinger, of Heidelberg township

.Y.tTk.C?fnty' ,?ut .'ll8 wht Ih Saturday
barvestlngot gralnknowuthera

, '. A' . --tUi- .&&& -

lYhj a Fsrtnrr' Wile Took Her Life.
About noon Monday the daughters of Mrs.

Kachcl llliodes, et Chippewa township, were
horrified to llnd tholr mother, n lady agtsl 11

years, hanging dead by the nock by a strap
In an outbuilding on their rami, about six
miles from Beaver tails, Pa., on Brady's
Kim.

A letter found In the Ikvsoiu of her dress
alter she was cutdown, addressed to her hus-
band, wss read. In It she acknowledged
guilty Intimacy with a neighbor, but said she
was forced to It by threats from hlmtodl
v ulge a crime vv hlch she had committed some
twentyjoars ago, the penalty of which Is
death, and et which ho alone was cognizant.
Her guilt so weights! upon her mind that lire
was not worth living, aud she determined to
end It.

Tho letter has created great excitement In
the neighborhood. The deceased has here-
tofore Isirno 1111 Irreproachable character, Is
the who 01 a uigiuy nsHViaoio i.irim-- i mm
has a family of seven children, sovcr.il or
vv horn are married.

Ilri mrred III Train
The team el Ivan Shlmp, or I Men, stolen

early jesterday moruing, w astound behind
the barn of Abraham Mielbloy, near Oregon
when that gentlemen went to reed his stock.
The hore bore every ev idence or hard driv-
ing. Tho lluzztrds, Joe nnd Jake, are
credited with the theft. Joo was released
from prison only the day bolore the team was
stolen.

A I'artj- - I'or Kurope.
Kov. A. 1". Kaul and party have concluded

to sail for Kuropo on Jul 3d, and they have
made arrangements through J. H. Schneider,
ofthoVfit J'iCiic, to go by the Netherland
line el steamers. Besides Father Kaul, the
iwrtywlll Include, Hev. Henry ll.miis.ot
Milton; Hon. Floilvn Kleno sk1. of Shaiuo-kl- n

; l'rank U Sprivher, John lliemenz aud
John II. Kaul. et Lam-aste-

Will It., I. Kthus be Dlsbarretl'
Court was engaged all morning in hearing

argument of cases on the common pleas list.
This afternoon there was a full attendance el
attorneys and the llrst case called ror argu
ment was the rule to show cause why the
name of Hubert J. P. vans should not Ih
stricken Irom the roll of attorneys.

(tend Mulr KitgAgrtl.
Tho Miennerchor have engaged that ex-

cellent musical orgauizMlon, the Persover-nc- o

liand, el Lebanon, to play at the picnic
at Penryn.on August 'Jd. Taylor's orchestra
Is to furnish the dancing music

Stiot nnd Klllrd.
Max Dixou was shot and killed last night

by James Keener, at the Walton house, at
latrobe, Pa.

JIAIiltl.tilES.
Sait 1'kim.ii On Tuesday evening .lone 2:,

at their new borne. .o. I'.l foutb l'rini e stn-et- ,

In the tieenco or a company of Irlends Mr
w . Cidvln bapn to Miss Amelia C. l'cusch, both
of this city. 1 he ceremony was ierforined bj
Kev. Charles L. Fry, pastor of Irlnitv Lutheran
church

Llai.kk keen. .lune it, lssfl, at the bride's
residence. No 113 North shlppen street, bv Kev
Jas . Mitchell, I) t) . !) kev t, Mr .uuuel CUrko and Mlj Kute U.
bKi.cn, all or this nty. O.tw"

MA.HKETB.

fhlliKlelptil frodure .Market.
I'mLADnLraii. JuneSi riour Market l

weak sales of lo barrels ; Vllnn. bakers at
USinaiM: t'enna. tamlly at 13 TJfJI ; Western
at (luuOIAO; Patents, M rs'M"l

Kyu Hour nasaull lUtlMjl u.
1 p. in , call Wheat June, s5c ; July,

sic . Aug , s.4c ; bepL, Mc.
Uorn Jane, 4Jtc , July 43,c ; Aug, 4l,Sc ,

imts-Jun- e, Ac ; July, 3fhc ; Aug , 34c.;
bvpt-,33;,- c

siewnrk Prmture Market.
N'bw Yore, June !3 Hoar market dull butquiet i Hue, tintti'.W; Superfine, t! 3ol3il

Common to i.ood hxtni Western, ti 753ffl.
City Mill fcitras. II uH 6S ror West Indies ;
Minn, hxtru, M IKll to. Kxtra No. 2. tll0C3W.Wheat No. I Kedstatu nn pot. '.iO'c ; No. 2
lied, VVInter,MV4c: No 1 White, state, sTWc ; N'o.
Ked, VV Inter, Aug,, s.c Sept . sKcCom No. 2 Mixed, cash, t.c.

Oats No. 1 VVhlto elate, spot, lftllc; No. 2,
do, 37c

llyo dull . Canada, W-jc--

Itarley dull.s
l'orkdull; New Mi"3. IHWIii.Vi.
Lard July, hi W . Aug , il IT.
Molasses ciulet; ITHUl'c. ter M test boiling

stock : Port 11 Itlco, iacTurpentine linn at Ji'cstrained to good, II UJKGl 05.
Petroleum dull , leHnrd lu ca.es, s'.crrelghbi dull; gndii to Liverpool, IJ.,R4'.c.
Uutter Market dull; New Western

Creamery. lifllbSc
Chee dull: Western Hat, (,37fc.
Kggsflrui; State, liQlJc . Western do, 2)i(S

13A4C
ougar market steady; lleflned cutloaf, t,c :

Ummil.ltec, u
Tallow quiet; prtmeclty, HiQIc
Coiriedull ; fair cargoes at 'j
Ulw quiet j Carolina and LbuUlina, common

tofalr, Jsaic.

Chicago .llarket.
Chicabo, Juno SL 10 a. in. Market opened :
Wheat June, 73c; July, 73Jc ; Aug., 75c;Sept , 7W'.c
Corn .tune, 3.V; ; July, 35c; Aug., a.'ic
imls June, Eic ; July, 3,',c; Aug, 2fic ,Sept., iiC.
fork July, f-- r;K : Aug . THO'; ept. I'.i 15.
Ifard-Ju- ly, J, 17H05 J) , Au.,' m 27K . bept..
lilbs-Ju- ly, JV65. Aug,5 7(l;Sept,iT3

VLonia
Wheat June, TJ'C Julj-- , TSii; August,

7."c, Sept . 7',V.c.
Corn-Ju- ne, J4Jc , Julv, JiWC; August,3;Uc. Sept, 37c
Oats .) une, ai'.c ; J uly, 27J4C Aug.,2s.-- ; Sept,2ic

ork June, ) 011 July. $J 10; Aug.,fill): s,.,,u, fl JJ
Lird luni1 J; July, p, HWliX ; Aug.,

i, bent. , 37KRI 4ti.
IttbS' u 15 H;July, 7JH ; Aug.,

5 7' , Sopt. itt to.

(Irani aud froruinns.
rurnUhed by S. K, Vundt, llroker, Chlcaga

June 2.1, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheal. Corn. OaU. Pork. Lard.Juno

July IK S. 27 9i) is)
August. 7.Vi S.,'4 Hit 'J IU B3IISepuunber ; ,7 a,;, a ny: (,40
October 77U JT,H .... ....
November 7'.i(J

WtnterVVheat .JPt.. TSpring W limit nCorn, ,, .
Oau b?
Uyn 3"Ikirloy 1

OtlClty
Crude Oil &,y

Uocelpu-llo- gs $)
Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. u..

VV'heat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard
J,u"e 7.','; 84 a;i u m 6 2uJ.uy 3.V2 UUI

75 ,l v,,lj mo ts,'4
Septembur. ,y, 37 '. y jo tl 40

November
Oil City

Crude. Oil ra

HtocH Slarheu.
guoutlons by lieod, McGninu 4 Co., bankers.Lancaster, l'o.

W TORE LIST. II A. M 12 H. 3 P.M.Canada 1'uclHo.
C C. C. I .', ii" &
Col.Coul 2J
Cuntntl Pacific 4jw 41
Canada Southern 4it2 H 41I'M. st UAPgh ."... .
UenvurA Uloarande
uie . i.acE.a wusteni UiMo M3

-- ?ss.rte'Jd nikNow Jersey Central
K. & T, ....,,,, .,,,,,., ,,,,
Lou. AN'
Like Shorn N.lJMichigan Central. ........
Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific

bw-'-

s. p. prut ;; 28n. w ".!".; 1I0',J
Now yorkContnU,...!,"!. 1U7Ohio Coutnu
Omaha
Oiegon Trans MflOnUirloA Wujiein "Pacific Mali
liochoster A 1'ltucurg....
8U Paul 7.....roxua Pacific , l
Union Puctfio : Jig 11U

v uoasn couimon pji M ?vVabash l'roiurrud l? SI
VVenVem Union Telegraph., usj;
West Shore 104J Mi HA

ruiLADS'-rni- A list,Lehigh Valluy
JI.NTl'.A 1'blU SB
PennsylvtDla M sii'i
Ueodlnv uy. 13
Lohlgh Navfgatlod.,,, 5uiIIiumvllle
Philadelphia A Kno
Northern Cent
1'ooplo's Passenger
U'd'KUiiu'lsM'lK's taou ejii 7U (,'jJ.J

Mew Tork Stocks.
Naw You, Juno SJ.-- street, VM p. m-.-

Money easy at 8J per cent, rorolgn ox- -
cnango uulut t t soi w, UoTerninonu

nnnt Currency fi, It'i bid t'acoupa. Iia
bid) iK'stllM, bid.

Tho stock market opened unlet, and up to
the first call the trading was Insignificant, but
nller 10.X. on a good htivfuK el VV cslern I mutt.
Itedlng and Jeisey Central, pilccs Is'gan nd
v anclng and coutlnurd on the rise op lo shortly
lKrorw midday, when they showed adviinces
ranging from ', lo 1'4 per cent. Alter an inter
valor dullness there was a renewed bin Inn and
tnrtheradvamiitir i tol lHircont. The highest
Bgntvs tnsdn thus far y niti now iiitivut.

l.lveMork Market.
CntrAtio, J une .1 1 he f)rot rri' Joui fin I ioHits

tntlle llissilius, 4,eo head) shipment, l,l'.market inned tlvn nnd ten cents higher but
ine ainmu'i' wn- - ,,"i init-- , snipping steers,
'M to 1U s. l 7MS W st(M'l.eiN and
fisslers, a shade higher, at nrl '"mi), bulls nnd mlied, IJOoflliV; bulk, j: ..HI
SHI . tlimttgli lenis eatllc, W lei w.

Hogs lieci-lpts- , b,.(J hendt shipment. iV)head, mantet aillve aud loe. higher . ivugh
and mixed l Iet4 t packtng andshipping, fiavfll M; light, tUHJIIcIt skips, JT5

Sheep Kecelpt. l.tti) headt shlptnont. none;market active and a shade higher i natives,,V 9,a", w,.i"I,.i-jss0J:- ' Teaii, - atti7J; Ijvmtn, fl .VWiS.
East I.isihtv Cattle receipt. Ss4 head;sl'lpmcnts. H headt market stoadj nt Monday's

prties. Milpiucnifl to New York, none.Hogs receipt, mm head t shipment, l.lnt :
market active t'hlladelphlns, II Hffl4 litV orders. J 1 SHI 40. hlluuent-- s In .Vim nrk.
S cars

Shevp receipts, 4.i) head: shipment. 2,hW I
market firm at Monday's piiecs.

mk- - Aiirr.ieriiiKjiKyTK.
OAK1NO POWDKK,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tltta powder nevervane. Ainarvelot purity,
and wbolesouieness. lloni

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold onlv in ciiiu. HotaL Uasi.sii 1'owoib Ca,
10B Wall btrts't. New ork. mari7-lv- d A w

I" CWT A Pin MCIAN'S POt'KKT CASKJ of Instruments. Ilcturn tothts oitlee ltd

TirANTKIl-- A ilUL TO 10 UOISK- -
WUKKat

Ml SiiSNOliTII L1.VIE STUKEI

PriiLIC SALK WILL HL SOLD AT
-- ale, m VV'ackcr's Vault, on Low

street, on t'rtd ty afternoon at two o'clock, A
HIT OK CASKS. Also a Cask at the Locust
meet v auit vv ACKEi: , into

jACOnUCNOAkKK, Auct Je3 2td

S1,000 BKWAKD.

ror anv iae of Kidnev Troutile. Nervous
Debility, 5Ient.il and Phvslcal VV eakness that
UOTAN1C NEIiVK lllTrKUS falls to cure,
sold by druggist, 50 cent.

HKIllt MKI) CO.,
No ti North 11th st., Phlla , Pa.

Circulars free. mar.lWiiud'lu.'lbA-- s

T3HOPO.SALS 1LL UK KKCEIVKD
X until Tuoday. Juno 2y. at 7o'cloek n m .

lor the pafnttng of the walls tn front room or tbe
station House Patnt to tie used Is Wethcrtll A
lircw , pure lead and pure llni-ts- oil and first
trade The committee reserve the light
tot eject any or all bld.

lly older of the Property committee.
CIIAKLES .1. VV1I1TK,

JcJJ-3t-d Chairman.

DKi:.S!sliOODS.
1 am going tq cloe out

DRESS GOODS.
in doing so I nlll sell them at Uwlng out

prkes. Come and see.
J VV III UN K,

d No. K2 North Queen streeU

QAK 11ALU

Hot Weather Clothing.
Serges, flannels, Seersuckers. Alpaca and

other Warm Diy clothing Materials in greatest
arlcty of Qualities and Pi ices
lou'll find the practical fcort of ilothtng here

Tho most highest care given to Its reliabllit j . Itwear aa good as It looks Looks betti r than Itcost, and costs hiss than anywhere else

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth am Market,
1IMIILADKLPUIA.

June21 tfdeod

jyrlNEUAL SPIUNO WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water.

A Natural Specific for the Ewlnys.
Its action upon the kidneys Is that of an eliuil-nan- t.

cleansing them of Impurities, allaying
soothing pain, healing ulceration,stimulating secretions and restoring theirnatural beultbful action.

Dfabctes, Ifrfght's Disease, Dropsy, Inflamma-
tion, Hout, Incontinence of Urine, Ililek HintDeprgltsanddlUurcnt conditions of disorderedkidneys.

the remedial and curative ugeni j of Illack
llatren VVuterln these dlsuues Is prompt und
effectual.

old In quantities from half a gallon to tengullons.
P. 9. GOOD MAN. Manager.

Ofllce N'o. 37 East Grant Stiect, (rear of CourtHouse.)
11LACK IIAHItE.V SPItlNQ HOLSE nowopen, ror terms, etc .address

Miss CIIIttSTlE liOMIIEltGKH,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster County, Pa.

JuiialH-otii-

ClIOLS I KHOES !

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEBN ST.,

(Next Door to Postofflce)
Wo have lust received one of the Ilest Lines of

Men's lioy's, 1 outbs' Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thus complet-
ing our already large stock. Wo can guaranbe
the prices to be "1101'TOM rlGUHfcS." Wo
have mrlctly "ONE 1'UIUK," and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want fine or coarseshoesorsllppera; iryou want hand or machlno-luad- n

shoes, in ract. If you want anything In theshoo Une, that can be found only In first-clas- s

oalubllsbiiionU at Popular Prices, call at the
NEW UKIl KKONT BIIOE STOUE,

No. 48 N0IIT1I QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the Postofflce.)

CHAS. A. REEGE.
airlt-3mdftw-

TTSE NONE HUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUMAOBS!
MADE Or HEAVY 1UON.

M010 sijuaro feet of UadUting Surface, mosteconouiluil In, fuel, and the llest llesulu Ineating Dwellings, behools. Churches el anyHeater In the market, l'cuor Nut Coal for fuelKstiuiates furnished for Heaters, IncludingMasonry.llot Air Pipes, Iteglsters, etc Plenty
01 Lunea-ste- r reference, lleuteru guaranteed tofive entire satlstacUon or taken out ut our own

llelng both practical men in the business, weask a khare of patronage.
n.."ll".,.,," eheurlully rurnlshed for Plumbing,lin and bbiot Iron Work. Uoofiug;
Also a lull nupplyot Unware.Ac.Prices 10 lull the tlmug. uivo us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEEB,
COUNKIt Or KA8T WNJOHH AND MIU.

uuvylsSmdM.W.ASU

A K H .IIIIKtiridKlI US TS.

jyonni'M's
LIQUOfl STORE,

No. ')i (,'KNTUK sglf UK.

OCIIOUL TAX roil lfvsrt.
O IliedHplleitlo Is liittm hands el tlio Trea
uier. Time per tent oir ter proiutd tmyiuenU

H.O. MAllsll VI. I., frensuier,
Nn 1!( ntteSiiinn.

UlN"' hour trout it a in tolp.iu. Jl'.'iutllt

LMiun 1.0 r
iV or

Now Japnueso Pelos,
l tfteeti to Thirty t out, Just opened nt

1UHII.i-.V- IMtlMisiOHK,
No. 3ti VV est hltig Mteet.

pHl ATI: .SAl.K OP 11UKSKS.

I have 11 lot of

WE8TBUN NORMAN HORSES,
trom Indiana and Illinois purclmsed bvlilven,
llaum A to, ioiiisliug el hiavy dnilts, farm
horses, and a few nlrediH,is 1 aln have a car-
load of Keii'uekv and uhlo llois,w gmsl drl ers,
which 1 will dispose of at pi u ,u --ale

Bl'lll N tl UI'KMStl AT II. tlKHtj 11 AlU"si.

FINE TAILORING.
The Uirgivst and most Complete Assortment

of PIN K W OOLLhNs for the bprtiiR 1 ladeto be
luuiiu iu iitu t uy ui i.ancivster

A Choice Lino of bprlng Overco-itlng- s and
PautidiHinliiKs In all the Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, Ik'st VV orkmanshlp, nnd all gcsHls
Warranted as represented.

h."gerhart,
NO. U MlltTIi QUBEN STKKKT.

rOpposlto the Postolllce. tuar.'T Ij dlt

p.VTP.NT STRAP PANTALOONS.

The Greatest Invention of the Are.

Pantaloons made with the Patent strap nt
easy, do not bag out at the kuers, don't draw up
wnen silling uown, ami give o, uei satisiaciioit
than anv others. PN, e v our order with A. H.
Kosenstcln, the Merchant I alter, who lias the
solo right for l.aiuult lor the Patent fioubltv
Strap Pantaloons 1 offer an unusually full stock
of nobbv gcssln ter Pantaloons, suits. Vesting
and Spring Ovtrtisifs. and am devoting my en-
tire attention to my trleuds and patron, aud
wUl sivtre no cirort to retain the iwwltlon I have
so long held iu Mrt Hue Menhaut 'tailor et
utucuster. uesHciiniiy vours,

A. II. UOSfcNSThl a, .onn wueen su

.11 in C ki. L-- .vt:uux.

Q1 ff SALARY TO AUK.NTS.U'X.rJJ Address at once,
Dlt SCOTl'b KI.htTlUC GOODS.

No. MJ llro.idwa). New ickTheOnl Genuine.

T1IK ONLYl'LKAK HAVANA PILLKR
In the eltj ter 5c Meerschaum

Cigar and e Holders for 10c
HEMLlll s CIGAUSTOKK,

tebHWAsttii .s in hast hlng Micet.

MARK I PV.s " Yl-,1- , LOW 1'imXT '
tub r lfsvana ', 4B nt Ciijar is tirenouiued by smoki is the b"l In the mar

hci, ai
MAHhl.EV'ij "lellow tront,"

No. a North Queen Mrvut.
(Kennerly llartinan's)

13 LAY I Mi CA KI)s"aT fi:, llV. AND lof.
)er deck Hue Gilt Edge I'lav log Cards.

iSo. iwrdei k DLMtnii sen, au.si tilth.
febli-- Astfd No 111 E.i.1 King Street.

ARKLK.Y'S "VARA Iir.AlTIi:S "'
clear tilled of choice No 1 Havana, are

reioiiiinonded to lottrs et a genuine Havana
ctgai, ai

MAUKl.EY'S. "lellow Front,"
No Jl North yucen strict(formerly Hart man's)

di:ali:hs in fkiit.ToThe Maryland fruit Growers Kvihangc,
VVorton stition, on the llaltlmnro A Delaware
lfaflroad, a r et the Delauari llallroud.
otfers to Dtab rs ample facilities lor lulng and
shipping. I his .tciion h'ls a large irop et
jH'aches this vtar, and Is notetl for lis sutajrlor
fruit for full luruimallon, i Irculars, etc, ad

VIM. P NOItltH.
V AS I j rich's, Kent Co , SId

TT EVAN'ta FLOLR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
:avi: monky.
And call anil examine the Summer Mel lit

Underwear Just received at lWhtnld s.
Alo late stvles of llo.iery Another lot of

those Unlauiidriid shirts at 4Jc , foe nnd Itm.
Kxtm sizes Cheviot shirts llest Makes of
Working l'ants. Overalls and ( intta AH

not to rip Also late s les Net kwear,
-- uspenderu, Collars and Cuds

AI 11ECIITOLDS.
No K North (jueun street.

P S.lloiws ter -- ale 01 rent

COMLTHINCi rOK NOI'IIINI..

A Pack el" Cornstarch
KKEE IO ALL PrKCHASEIlS, OP TEA OB

COKfEE.
Great Inductions In t ine Groceries, Nt w Pans

tbls week.

CLARKE'S TEA STORE.
No 3- - West htngstnel.

CALL AT KKIGAR'ra OLD WINE

USTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
nXKHT IS TH WOULD.

Kstabllshod, 17V5.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Aar.,
fron-tf- No. ii Eat Klug Strtsst.

Q.EOROE ERNST, JR.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Builder,
11E.S1DENCE-N- O. itl WEST KING ST.

SHOP-EA- ST UUA.VT ST., Oppoalto btoitfon
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tentlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attended tn at short no-
tice and on ruasonublu turnis. Drawings and
KstlmatAH furnished o'i7-lv- d

PROCLAMATION. that the ordinanceset the city of Lancaster for preventing nccl
dents nnd the better of order in thelty will be strictly enforced ngulnst all persons
" tiring guns or small anus, or nelling, casting,
throwing or firing of b'inlbs, chasers, or otherfireworksniicrutlngln 11 Hlinihir manner, within
the limits et the cltv "

William a. mom on,
Jeli Std WAS Mayor,

Vroricii
I have requested by the Plnanco

Committee, or the City of Lancaster, tn call In
for tlio Sinking Fund, the following bonds of the
loan authorized by ordinance, 01 thu City of
Lancaster, Pa .approved Murth 3, A 11 1M1, to
refund JJuO.roii et the existing indebtedness et
ine cny 01 Lancaster 111 4 per cent , nnd
uinenoeti by ordinance approved March SM, ISsl.

Of the series one to twenty years, viz Nos ft,
6. IB 17. 18. 81, Si, . 91, 41, 4i. 60, MJ, (sj, 7, W, , !JU,
Ul. L of one thousand dollars each.

Holders will therefore present the above num-
bered bonds at this office on or before .lOLl 1,
lwvi, ter payment, lifter which date interest ou
said bonds will ceiuu. VV. A. MOUTO.V,

Mayor.
Mavob's OrricK, Lahcabtkr, Pa., June, I.lbsU.
Jl

MILLKR'S LIQUOR.STORE.

AS TO QUALITY
Wo can give you better value than any other
liouso In the trade. Wo curry the largest Block

OLD WHISKIES
In Lancaster. .Money refunded for anything
proving unsatisfactory.

Miller's Lipor Store,
33CENTUE SQUAKK.

myWliudSAWAlmw

rUUMTUJlK.

pitTRNlTURE WAUKHOOMS.

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

20 BAST KINO STREET.

Vhorniiry.

H1HH1I A llltOlTIKH

SOME WORDS ABOUT

GENT'S

FURNISHINGS.

A few of the many baigatns In that depart
incut.

Sl'.M.MER UNDERWEAR

At ITc.'iV.JJc, inc. Sue tofl.ion garment.

OUR SPECIAL nir.NlMl IIALIIRUIOAN

At MV a gartiieut. Is the best tm estmeut
in this lift.

I.AI'NORIEI) SHIRTS,
Sf c, TV, Wo and fl.ui.

I NI.Al NDRIED SHIRTS,
X . IV, t.5c and sac

I'AM'Y Sill UTS,

.Vi.'!h7.V,"Oc, (O attdtlJO,

l'L'IT ANDTIXK NECKTIES,

Jlc, I.VaudTJc.

CORD-r.N- I) SUSIT.NDERS,
2Jc, .Vk', 40c, fV, up to J!'i0

SEERSUCKER COATS AND T.S1.S,

1 i, , H.fiO, 11.71 and it.
ALPACAS, IIOIIAIRS, DRA1' D'lTE'S

AND SILK MIXTURES.

Hirsli & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNtrt MOKTlt UUEEN BTUKKT AND

CENT11K DUUaUK.

W1 Ll.lAMhON A POSTER.

32 to 38

EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

-0- 111-

BKPL 1 AT ION FOH hEl LING NONE HUT

UELIAHLE

CLOTHIN u

-i- s-

i AMILIAltilJ ALL, AND AI'PLIhS IO THIN

fcl MMElt GAKMENTS AS WELL AS

HEAVIEII WEIGHTS.

bEEltbUCKEIt COAT JAND VEST, M. ll.CS,

fito DL3T PKOOP DUSTE113, Jl a,
Jl.bl, JiOO.

KNI.LI911 SKHOE8-8TON- E, OKAY AND IN- -

IHOO HLL'E COAT AND VEST, IVIOA I7.S

KELIA11LK OUALITIES 1N'

LIGHT STIFF FELT HATS!

THE

KHV LATEST FASHION roll YOUN'O

(1ENTS 13 THE
"NEW LIOHT BTItAW HAT."

bOMUTHINU ATTltACTlVE. WE AltE SOLE
AIjENTS KOUTIIIS bTYLISII HAT.

--oun

SILK NECKWEAR
IS SELECTED

I'ltOM ICELIA1ILEMAKKUHAND CONTAINS

A LIIIEIIAL AbSOKTMENT OF NOVEL

AND UEADY-8KLLIN- PAT.
TEHNS Or NEW DESIUNB.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
25C , tOC , 75c

A KELLVItLE AND UENUINE FUENCII

Calf Skin Hand-Ma- de Shoe, for Gents.

DUTTON OU HALMOUAL, FULL LONDON

TOE. A HEADYSELLKll ATA IIiailEll
F1IJUKE IS NOW MADE TO riLL

A VACANCY, AT

$6.00. $6.00.
DO.VP M1S3 THE OPP011TUN1TV.

WILLI AMSOM FOSTER.

WINKS AND LIQV0U8.

rnllK OKLEBUATED

"BOUQUEP1 AM) "OLDANCUOU"
PUKE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, aoftundptoaaanttothe taste.
Pukk in nualltv. arc ozcnllont fltlmulantji. and
they stand without a rival In the market, fold
at 1111 thu leading Hotels......and bv Druggist... .. Ask".... a ....-- - .'Illn.lorlt. UUAirUttAI X lUAllAAlS.

Solo Proprietors,
anl9ina 401 N. 3d 8L, 1' hlladulphltt. I'a

AND HIIEKRY WINBM'
--AT-

Eeigart's Old "Wine Store
H. E" SLAYMAKER, AoenT.

Ktt&plUhed 17 5. Na 23 KAfcT Kma Btuit.
Inbl7.tfd

NOTIOK THREE I'EB CENT. ABATE.
will be allowed on all City Tax paid

on or before July Ut.
C. F. JdYEltS,

JclMwd City Xrvaaarer.

Jr UOUDH.

milli NEW CASH H'lORE.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 ic 'Ji North Juc(i Hlrmt,

Opposite I lie Keystone House nnd Northern
Hank,

OPENINH 'ID DAI.
New Drv.s )(..). Now llatlstn Clolhs, Nntr(eersuckers. New Ratteens, New l' rcilles andClilutis,Nw Oenls'tiaimeblilifs. Now Ladle'Uniiin V fsl. New Chlblreu's tlattze
An Klegaut Haute Vel nt JV. Illack llnd

w1m'!!."" ' 'k '"" Kid tllovoalMic,
.. ;l'11lll"iiiit,Ut(iitiHlt or Domes-tic- s

Notions! all at Lowest Prices- Please glvo ns 11 call,
fobMyil w. It, IIOWXK8.

"
ttl'MMKU (UK)D.S.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Noa. UO & 30 North Qtioon St.

HPhUlAI. IIAKUAt.NS IN

Plain and Ctlnkled eeisuckers, Plain and
Prlnttst Piuliiu,

LAWNS' LAWNS' LAWNS!
At "Ken j aid.

VVhlto tliH'ds' Wliltot.isHls! Everj tiling Now
aud Desirable at Lowest Prices

Puiinots, Munshades. and Sun Umbrellas Chit
dieii Patnsols, '.3c. each.

(!niii riiili'rni'itr ! ISmup Umlcnvciir !

AT Ol It POPl'LAIt PIllCEi).

BOSTON STORE.
Noa. ao ind 30 North Qtioon St.,

LANCASTEIl. PA.

FUK ., OH UK.1T.

FOR RENT.
Tobacco VVarehouso wllh Penii'n It. itSiding Capacity ter storing a,H'J cases. Apply

mario-tt- lNTELLlOENUKIt OrTICK.
OR RENT.F

LAM ASfKUHALL,
Nos ."JlanJKI VV EST I.IN'tl Sl'KEKT,

For Halls, tnlo aud KnterUUiimenU.
Iii77 llnd

FOR SALE - nil R UORSE-POVVE-

Engine, rompleto with lxiller,
healer ami Puinp , as gisid as new , enn be seenworking. at

Jul ld In Mil Til I lllllSTlAN 8T.

1710 R RENT.
Shop In rear nt No .17 WestChostnutstreci,ned as a cigar-bo- iactnry, and a hop on

Mllltln street. lHitwen South ljueen and Princelimit, lately hsihI as n carrlanu factory. AlseadnellliiK and sIoikhkiiu now by A.
A. Ihtbley a a diuir store. West Klmr ilntiLpiily al

flVlfd INTKLI.KiKNUKIt OririOK.

ritoroi.tijt.
--VTOril'ETO HRIIMSi: III'ILDEILS.
J.1 Staled pmiMMiiU ter the erection of Ilmfollowing brtiiK'1 will be received at tbo olllco
oftlm Count) Comtulsslnneis. ljinenster, Pa,
until Uoilock.no, ui. IPhMiAY, Jl'NK 2, 111

I ilrldijo over ( rtrvk, nt lrfilnbnch'i
mill. In LiMtlocalico tonnshlp

2 Itridtfouver 3IIII creek.nl ltoslrr' mill
I.tiactH-- aud I pper I tucock low nshlps.

3illrldn over Conowlngo creek, at Wood's
mill, lu r utlon tounshtp.

'1 he plans nnd spectni iitlons prepanMl nro for
VV Mtleu Itnri 1 ius llrldges . Iron bridge men
must nrvtcul Hit Ir own plant and specifica-
tions

I'rotuwals for masonry and superstrticturu
will be received separately or cotnfilned. y

bids should designate whether ttiuy atu
for iron or woislcn bridge.

A torfelt bond of 5i must accompany bids.
Iltatik for bid aud laind can be procured Irom
commls.iotiers.

Hy onlerof
t ou.nty covmiasioNKiis.

Attest Fiia "iK ijiiiuiT, Clerk,
inaj'jy-,M,- id

PROPOSALS I'OR lTKNINHINU
Fuel and other

In compliance with thu constitution and laws
el th common wc.il th or Pennsylvania, I here-
by tnv Ite scab d proiosats, at prices below- - maxi-
mum rales lived in schedule, to furnish sta-
tionery, furniture, luni nnd other supplies (or
Iho several departments, and lor tbodltlrtbu.
tionof public document, for the viur ending
the Iltt Jlouday et .1 une, A. 1) I v7.

beparato pnipiMils will fioreielved und sepa
rate contracts awarded us announced in said
schedules All pmoials tuusl l,oaccomiiaiiled
by 11 bond with approved security, conditioned
for the faithful lairroriunnceot ttiecoutract, nnd
addressed and deltv 1 rvd lo mo be lore Hu'clock
a in. orTHhSDAl, tbe JJth day of June, A .
Hv at which tlmo thn proiMisats w ill W oonedand contract awarded. In the oxecullro cham-
ber at llarrl-liur- g

Illank bonds, and schedules conlnlnlng nil
necejHary luluruiallou can be obtained on ap
plication nt my olllco.

S.bTENGKll,
JoT-l'l- ti rretnry of the Commonwealth.

VAItlttAUKlt.

CTANUARU OARRIAUE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lancuator, Pa.

My itock comprises 11 largo varloty of the
Latest htylu Ifuggbw, Ph.utous, Carriages, Mar-
ket und lluslness WtiKons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I cull special attention ton low of my own do.
signs, one or which Is thu KliUEKLEl CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COCPE, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest und most complete) Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Porsens wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk in buying tny wet k. EveryCarriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la thu kind of guarantee 1 huvotootrcr
the public. Ail work fully wurruulud. 1'loaae
give mo a call

ItEPAIltINO FKOMFTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed lor
thatnnrposu

IIOOKH.

TOHN HAEE'H HON'.S.

NEW BOOKS
Aro offered at a liberal discount Irom the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY S0H00L BOOKS
In Library Set, Class Hooks, liecnrds, Ituwards,
lllblos, 'ius Uimuiits, Cutochtsins, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
fc

Contalng King Jame and the Itovlsed Voiiifoni
or both Old und Now Tesutmuiita in parallel
columns ; also, wllh thu two versions of tbo
New TosUimont, or with the old version of the
lllblo only. In various styles of binding, ut much
lower prices than by traveling ugenu.

AT THE 110 OU STOKE OF

JOHN BAEU'S SONS,

Noa. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
I.ANCASTKU, I'A.

aAviiJNJsur.

Ao.

FO

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNGINES-Tr&et- ioD, PorUble or SUlionarjr.

Now or Socond-llau-

BOILEIIB, WATER TANKS, BEPAKATOK8.

Mauuihi nr Kifaik Wou such as donu andkept In Machine Shops,

OAU OR OB ADDEloa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKB-6-37 1IOIITH CHERRY STREET,

LiKciASTii, PA. n7-tl-

"ROTE Iti MAK1NU

CABINET PHOTOQBAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZSM,

AT NO. 108 NOUTU QUKKN 6TUEKT.
Jonia-ll-d Lancukr.PAj
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